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Request for Linlited ⅣIOdular TransElitter▲ pproval
October 14,2021

FCC ID :AZD322
Apphcanti Canon lnc

This transmitter,model:WM322 is designed by us.

It compties with the modular transmitters basic requirements(Item i to 8)in FCC Part 15 Subpart C Section

15。212 as indicated belowi

This is Lilnited lnodular approval as this lnodule is lilnited to installation by the grantee into our

host systems

lvrOdular Approval Checklist:

Tomohiro Suzuki

Canon lnc

"Iodular approval requirement
Yes No

(1)HaVe its own RF shielding. 凶 □

(2)Have bufFered modulation/data inputs 図 回

(3)Have itS OWn power supply regulation. 図 回

(4)Comply with the antenna and transmission systcm requiremcnts

of§ 15.203,15.204(b)and 15,204(c).
図 回

(5)Tested in a stand‐ alonc confaguration.

Unless the ttansmitter module will be battely powered,it must

comply with the AC tinc conducted requircments found in FCC s

15.207.AC or DC power lines and data input/output lines

connected to thc module must■ ot contain feiFiteS,untcss they、 vill

be marketed with the module.The length ofthese lines shali bc the

length typical ofactual use or,ifthat length is unk■ own,at lcast 10

centimeters to insure that thcrc is no coupling beい veen thc case of

the  module  and  suppo■ ing  equipment,  Any  accessories,

pcripherals,Or support equipment connectcd to the module during

testing shan bc unlnodifled and conllncrcially available,

図

(6)Equipped with either a pennancndy afrlxed label or lnust be
capable ofelecttonicaHy displaying its F(,C ID.

Ifthe FCC ID is not visible when the l■ odule is instancd inside

anothcr device,then the outside ofthe devicc into which thc rnodutc

is instaned must also display a labcl reFelring to the enclosed

module.

図 回

(7)Comply wih any spcciac rules or operating requiremcnts hat
ordinarily apply to a complete ttansmittcr and the manufacturer

must providc adequate insttuctions along with the modulc to

explain any such requiremcnts,

図

(8)Comply wih any applicable RF exposure requiremcnts in its
flnal conf18uration:The modular伊 孤lSmitter complies with FCC

radiation cxposure requircmcnt.

凶 回


